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Ktit.-re.l i«t the pottomee at Karmvllle ru
1 data matter.

All waalnatlffai and money should be
aJIrtwHed loma lliRHii, Karmvllle, Va.

K W Knee, at tireen Har, la autboriied to

jolleet nnd rec.! pt for aut.aoriptloiia and ad-
11 inonu for thia paper.
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MK. UKI W
Wt- thought ones we would .-all him

Cot, ami thou .Mr. President, hut now

we will cling l" tbe old and honored
Mr. It is nile to be wasting sympathy
on liim, however, for lie can ooma
nearer "standing alone" than any
other human being who lives beueatb
the stars.
He bas fought the people's hattie

anti they aro the vanquished. He can
take better care of himself and family
an private cti/eti than Mr. .McKinley
cati of him ami his an president.
He can ada In tonot joqwmta

and storm, he can stern the iide of
official corruption, beean do well uu¬
der bad laws, but the mont of us must
suffer. We extend him our congratula¬
tions in his retirement, ami respertful¬
ly suggest that he remain there. His
fellow c. ui n trymen bave lout none of
their regard for bim and will continue
to look upon liim as the foremost citizen
of the Republic.

KKiHT tm WB09-U, MY PUTT.
Iii a recent issue of the Hi*: kami we

made bold to say that ex-Oov. CLT.
O'Ferrall had been so honored by the
P.HHiiaHri party that be might with
great propriety say, "right or wrong,
my party." Our brother of the Rocky
.Mmint Tunis.Ihmorrat, in comment¬
ing mi Hus position, says he would do
no such thing, and we bave not and
do not nay that be should.

Tiie Richmond News, in referring to
the same suggestion, says: "As we un¬
derstand our brother at Farmville, it
is the highest duty of mau to stick to
his party.'' And in reply we beg to
say that mir brother of the Mt wt sim¬
ply mlennd-eratandi uh. The chief end
of mau i.s to glorify (Jud. We repeat
what we did -ay, and that jh tbat
C. T. O'Ferrall ought to be a Demo¬
crat tbe rest of his natural life, aud we
now add that Grover Cleveland ought
to join him iu this. Not tbe Rocky
Mount brother, nor the writer of tbe
editorial in tbe Nemo, but tbe ex-Oov-
eruor and the ex-President. Father
one of than would be well nigh as
excusable for Kinking bis mother as
for striking nomocracy. And now
we go one step further and suy, tbat
the fear of Hie present day comes more
from sayings like this: The dollar,
right or wrong, the dollar, than from
the tendency to stick to party.

Wh.. Pays the Bills J
We heard a taxpayer remark recent

ly: ".Let the government spend mon
ey freely, lavishly. It is no concern of
mine." Has the government any pock¬
et book but taxpayer's pocket book?
Who buys stamps? Who pays tanti
tribute? What's internal revenue af¬
ter all ?
The taxpayer, from whom we have

quoted, simply didn't think. Wars
oct something, and tiie jieople foot the
bills, and furnish tbe soldiers to ale in
hospital and on hattie field.

Well, tbe election is over and after
all Imt few of us can hope to get a pull
at the pap. What then? The same
old law.earn ymir bread in the sweat
of your face and let it be generallyknown that the fellow who won't work
must not lie allowed to eat. Send all
the loafers to Washington or to chain
gani,'. Ktrnest labor aud for four years
to cune.

A little rest from tbe excitement ofpolitics would Ik- refreshing. And yetlb* convention is just ahead of us, and
the voters are to decide whether it will
be for weal or for woe. Hut can't wedo our duty aud not get excited ? Oth¬
er work is done calmy, earnestly, suc¬
cessfully ami without tbe irritation of
undue excitement. Let's learn how
to carry this into public aflairs.
The canvass was not creative of anytaking som* or verse. All we reineuib« "f its productions, was told by Hou.E. W. Hubard:
'.When Israel wmilcil I.rend,
God kum- thou, nouma;

When Hepul.Hernia wanted hoodie,
iii xiive them Hanna."

Solid South, ami Solid .New England.One i- SSSflOUaJ to decent li\niK wliile
the other is not. One born of a neces¬
sity winch know*, no law, the other
born of passion which will not Inion to

om- beal for al! wbo live uu¬der H.- iiitluciiro, Hie other go.*! for no
mis. < ino as necessary to the body pol*incas air to living, the other a nui¬
sance w liich needs abatement.

.Mr J. Skelton Williams, of Rich¬mond, so long as be wasa poor man
was an uncompromising Democrat,but when be grew rich he found it
necessary to flock with Hanna. "Dol¬lar above the man '' From {-estllenceand famine, from millionaire Republl-oans, good Lord deliver tbe Southland.

BO of tbs magnates who havegrown suddenly rich la Virgiuia, audwho could not conscientiously vote for.Mr. Biyan, a kw years ago would notbave allowed a Republican lo wipe biafeet on their door mat. The dollar,

right or wrong, the dollar.

Mr. McKinley will no doubt i.rn*

another Thanksgiving proclamation.
While lie i- grateful we hope to gal I
gobbler.

Will .Mr. Hanna be member of the
new cabinet ? We think not. "The
pOWOt behind Hie throne" ll in

lie desired.

If the anti-election prmni-os of Jim.
K. ('owen and other railroad magnates
are kept we are going to have four yeats
of jubilee. Wa will st-e what we will
see.

The purse-prmid plutocrat, insolently
sud dellantly. exclaims: "1 have a
¦ireh What are you going lo do
ibout lt ?" Have the people 00 reply 7

"F.very man has Ins price.'' An
Englishman said it, ami what suy
Unerioana? Tba dollar, right or

erong, the dollar.

(ion Les taught us boa to meet
lofeat and we .viii neve! forget lii-
pleiidid example. 1 lie Smith ba¬
leen often tried as by lire, and the
lames have not Consumed lier. Her
;armeuts are still without thc smell of
Ire.

VVe hope to aaa the day when Hu¬
nter may march boldly up to the vot-

ug place, and boldly announce bis
hoice. There may be lome objections
> it, but nothing tn compart to those
bat ara connected with any sacral ¦ya¬
nn. Bvil tiners love darkness. Men
Im do right are not afraid of Hie
gbt.

_

lie Light of the World, or Our Sa i lour
In Art.

Goatnearly1100,000 toproduce, ('mi¬
nus nearly lint full-page engravings ,.f
ir Saviour and His Mother by the
orld's greatest painters True copies
Hie greatest Masterpieces in Hie art

illene-ot Hiiro].*-. Every picture i*
i lieautiful as a sunrise over the bill-
.pt- Contains description of tlie
..luting-, biography <»f the painters,
ie names am! locations of the galle¬
ts in Europa where tbeoriginali maj
'seen. Also contains a Child's De-
irtment, Including a Child's Story of
ie Christ and His Mother, beautifully
ritten, lo lit each picture. Tin- won*
¦rfu! book, matchless in its purity
id beauty apicals to avery mother a
art, and in every Christian borne
here there are children the book salk
leif. Christian men and women tire
aking money rapidly taking orders.
Christian manor woman can In thi*
mmunity soon make -fl.iNHi taking
iers for Christmas presents. .Mrs.
aite, mir agent in Massachusetts,
a sold over 18,000 worth of the books
a very short time. .Mrs. Hackett,
r agent in New York, has sold over
ni*) worth of the book- in a very
>rt time. Tiie l*mk is printed on
ivet-titiished paper, beautifully boundCardinal Red amt gold, and adorn-
With Golden Hose- and Lilies. It
without doubt, the must beautiful
>k of thia century. Write fur terms
ickly ami get tin- management of
it territory. You can work 00 sal-

or commission, am! when yon
ve your BUOOSSS we will promote you
ihe position of Manager ami Corie-
ndeiit, at a permanent salary, tu
ute your time to attending to agent.*

1 the correspondence. Wanted also
tate .Manager to have charge of office
Leading City of the State and iiniii-
all the business of the State. Semi
terms. Address
THK BRITISH.AMKRM ANi CO.
Corcoran Building, Opposite
U. 8. Troasury. Washington, D. C.

900 yearly to Christian man or
nan to look after our growing bush
* in this and adjoining counties; to
as .Manager and Correspondent:
k can be done at your boree. En-
. self-addressed, stamped envelopeparticulars to H. -\. Sherman, Gen*
Manager. Corcoran Building, op¬

ie I lilted States Treasury, Wash-
on, D. C.

.turday night at Fredericks!,ur*
ui Jackson and William Gino,
colored, had a prolonged row, in

lb they threw rocks at each other
wrestled. Finally, a- (iinn was

ir away, Jackson shot him dead,
culprit is in jail.
That Throbbing Headache,

uuld quickly leave you if ymi Mad
ving's .New Life Pills. Thousands
iilerer* nasa proved their match-
uerit for .-sick ami Nervous Heed*
t. They make pure blood anti
up your health Only S> centa.

ly ba.-k if - Jd byla 'V c..., Drnggts
Witt's Witch Ha/el Salve will
ly heal the worrt burn- anti Maids
lot leave a scar. 11 can be appliedls am! raw surfaces with promptnothing effect. Use it for piietkm diseases. Bewareof worthiest
erfeils. Winston Drug Co.
rk has been pommeneed 00 the
iron bridge which is tn span the
md..ali river at Snapp's fold, near

iurg. Tbe Hoard of Buparvlaon
ppropriated 94,H*) to make bu¬
rnell t.
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(.Ireat Luck Hf An Bitter.
r two years all eflorts to em-
n the palms of my bands failed,'Editor M. N. Lester, ofByrecuse,"then I was wholly cured by'n's Arnica Salve/1 It's tba
s best for Eruptions, Sires ami
ii diseases. Only Mc at White
l

Pl (urea Cold in One Hay.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab*KU druggists refund tba moneyis t«. cure. E. Vf. Grove's signa-on each box. 'Sir.

»rter's Creek, Lancaster county,
ty morning the schooner Morn-
ght, owned bj Captain J. H
while lying at anchor was run
the steamer Lancaster, of tbe
Steam boat Company, ami

Tbe schooner was loaded with

of j. I
¦tend
large,
S.-ll l.l

makers and circulators of count
commit fraud. Honest meudeceive you into buying Worth*interfeits ..f Dewitt's Witchlive. The original i* infallible
ng piles, injuries, ec/ema ami
ea.*es. Winston Drug Co.

ne of neckwear is unsurpassedaud ijnanty.
Fleming A- Clark.
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A Villain* Itl.iik.mitti silt e.! III* Little
Sou'* Lifo.

Mr ll. H. Black, the well know
village blacksmith nt Grebamsvllle
Sullivan Co., B. Y. anya: **< >ur little
-on, live youls ..i.i, baa alwaya been

to croup, and aa bad have tba
iittaeks boon thut ue have loured many
lilli.*- Ibu' lu* WOUld die. We have
lind Un* d' i""i uml u-i ii many medi¬
cines, but Chamberlain'! Cough K'-ni
ody i- now mir -"le reliance, It -''in¬

to iii.nive tim tough mucus am! I.y
giving frequent do-.-when tin- croupy
lymptomi appeal \*" hue found ilia!
the dreaded croup la cured before it
gets settled." There is m. danger in
givlug the remedy for il contains no
opium or other injurioui drug and may
bo given as confidently t.> ¦ bal
un adult. Foi -nie i.y Bbortei *v Terry,Darlington Heights.

&&&yrv^wrt^m***
Thu munatiire ia on every boa af the g«niiine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine waai-aa

the re.ne.I* tha* enre» i* n.lil lu one day

For Vile I houp.
Two ili-t-.-iii. self-feedingfor sale. In perfect order.

w. i*. Richardson,
Farmville, Va.

DeWitt's Little Early Risen are the
besi liver pill- over made Emty *°
lake am! never gripe. Winston Drug
Co.

MM ll K III SOI KU I ish ll*

The Herald does not Millett adver¬
tisements to be Inserted among ita lo¬
rn! newe matter, and would prefer that
idverti-iT- uso ihe other columns of
he paper. The rates for advertise*
neiits are low especially mi six
noni li- ami yearly contracts. The
ntea for advertising among tbs locals
vliicli have obtained With this pajiei
ince its foundation, win in- rigidly ad-
lered tn, vic: TEN CENTS per line
or Hie llrst insertion ant! fhn oentt per
ino fm each subsequent insertion of
lu* -.uno matter. Those who have
ontractswith tho Herald for regu-
ir advertising, will be, as heretofore,
iiowoti a uniform rate of rivmcmim
er liu for clich ami every insertion of
dvertlaing matter among tin- local
lading.

Stop* tho (biiirh
mn! wnrk* oil Hie (old.

Laxative Bromo QuinlneTableta .uro
¦..ld in om* day. No Cure, no 1'ay.rico 25 i-ents.

When ymi want prompt acting little
ills that novel gripe use DeWitl - l.n
e Early Risers. Win-ton Drug Co,

in ixansas
lives a happy wife. She writes: M 1

ve used Mother's Friend before
) confinementa. The last time I had
ns, and was in labor only a few min-
s. Suffered very little." The raaion

Ur's Friend
does expectant mothers so much

>d is because it la an external liniment,
be applied upon the outside, where
ch of tne strain comes. It helps be-
se the pores of the skin readily absorb
and it comes Into direct contsct with

is absorbed by th* parts involved,
ming sickness la quickly banished,
narvousness is kept completely susy.
sense of dread and foreboding is not

erienced, even during labor itself,
ifinement ia short and almost without
I. Recovery is quick and sure. Best
ill, Mother'a Friend benefits the
om just as much as the expectanther, and when the little one comes it
be strong, lusty and healthy.
i-TKittl Mil Mother « ITlcnS for tl . ts.ttl*.
bend (or our tr., hook on th* subject,finely IlluttratuJ.
2 BRADFIELD REOCLATOR CO.

ATLANTA. QA.
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Hu\ inn coimolidati .] tbe

.arge Stocks
rf. CRUTE hu.i Nun. riti is, iii it,.. ..i.i
of.l.M l rnte, our -look la tiilirely loo
iunl in order io maki room, a

CUT PRICES
'. "ta] - Ul" r.llll.M |0| K'H'lat-l

Iting and Cook Stoves. limner ami
et-. Lamps "f every deecription,
,* ellina uml Qlaasware, Enamel*
ii Agal Ware, Table ami Pocket
ry, Fancy (J.uni- of every descrip-

iromptlj ri- lins,, |.|s ure Koiiic-O
(lit' fore.- we n.iu lni\e ue ure pr.
o iii. llnnlngand repairing promptly.

ute & .Noel Bros.
villi**, Vfl,. Nm. litii. I'M

RINTINU

RSA0ONABK PRICKS
AT HKRAI.D OKKICF

All c

IE Vol'K PRINTING DONE
T THE HERALD JOB Ol
FARMVILLE.

OF INTEREST TO ENGINEERS.

lu (Siberia acetylene un* lt
to Ugbt np various op. inti.mi

liJi.iif,' tho line whore work in carried
on at night.

in* railwaj authority * of '!..* Bi i
lean government bare ison ordered to

[tain safety appliance* Ml tin-
ger cars must m* so equipped

L.fme the end of 1904.
Porty-ons gaa anginas naing blast

furnace gaa are working in uermany,
Hie lota! boise power Hg»-regnling
91,980. 'iht* hons power <>f *ueh en-

gines in Belgium rai ce .'.--'.-'>,
um! England 1,060.
London i- to haVS a new street,

uiii li will give a -front thoroughfare
north and south. Ihe now afreet will
begin at Theobald's Road, "ill eross

High Holborn, and will finally reach
the .-.train! by moaim of two arma

which or,- limited by Somerset Hon*-.*.
The railway mileage of Borons has

..! fi.nfl 99,999 mile* in ls73
to 167,4'.! miles in IMO. The Inc
han been largest in Russia, amounting
to no lesa than 18,141 miles; then
comoii Germany, 14,001 "'"1
Prance with 12,W> miloo; while Eng¬
land has nddeil only 4,099 miles.

It 1-s said that coal mi mined prior
to lll.'l. In the Liege district coal
was first found shoot 1199. In 1214
eos! was attracting some attention on

the Boothera hide of the Firth of
Forth. This »ns 100 veins after the
Hum* in the Worm district aro saul
lo have been opened and regularly
irorked lt is not likely that.il wai
iiimil in (.rent Britain before the
hirteeiith century.
The lire department ol Now York

.ity has !»l engine nm! hook and hitk-
.i*r companies, and 1,379 oUcers and
nen iii tbs boroughs nf Manhattan
ind Hronx, and the boroughs of
¦Took lyn nml Queens have BO such
ompaniea iind 1,009 officers ami men.
riiere are also all powerful fin-boats
n commission. Tbs boroughs of
Uchmond and Queens bars h rolun-

:i i.*e «.f 1,793 nml 1,000 men re-

pectiicly.

BOASTFUL PHILADELPHIA.

Bera Wai set up the first American
rinting pres- In ll
Hers i" 1690 t!..* Brat pi.j,er mill in
ur country was built.
Hort* in lT.'il was found thc first pub-
B library.
Here in 17.13 tvns erooted the first
¦pe foundry of our country.
Here in 1741 Philadelphia published
ie first magasins OS this side.
Here in 174.1 tho Quaker city took the
'History nt Hible printing.
Here in 1741 sprang up the flrst meri¬
ll college ui our nntive land.
Here in 17,"»2 our flrst American fire
Miranee company was organized.
Here In 175'1 our flrst .Vmerienn Arc-
expedition was fitted out.

Her* in 17M thu Brat dally newspaper
W world was Issued.

And here nre some more of our
sis: First mint for coining Americsa
iney; first opened B Lank Hank of
>rth America; first man-o'-war un-
r ibe federal constitution wai con¬
ner. ,1 lier.-; hore was laid the first
porimontal railroad track on our
il..Phils! '.ii.. Bi cord*

I

BAD LUCK FOR ACTORS.
\u actor dare not rion Ids greses
int while looking into the mirror
.r another's ihouli

I mao must not obtaia a
it in the front row. or hi will hoodoo
¦ company for thi
i theatrical door tender who knows
hiisiue.s.s will never aee.-pt a com¬

mentary piss before a paid lulmis-
n ticket is p r the result
br ar. unprofitable engagement,

.n nctor must not whistle in his
ssing-rooui. or look nt tbe front ©f
cutt;.in before going 08 the stag!,
must he pul ..ti the left shoe or

for.- getting into tho right.
¦¦. clarinet In the orchestra, a

ths stn ge during
lerformiinee. leaving valuables In
ssing-room m asking the manager
aalary.all mean bad luck to the
ar._

er-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

:althj Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

l-i
Ca
'fl
Ra

I,..
L

V
.pia

the blood In your body passes throughkidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they fil¬

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu-

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedt trouble.

ney trouble causes quick or unsteadybeats, and makes one feel as thoughiad heart trouble, because the heart iscorking In pumping thick, kidniy-ied blood through veins and arteries,sed to be considered that only urinary:s were to be traced to the kidneys,w modern science proves that nearlyistitutlonal diseases have their begln-i kidney trouble.
iu are sick you can make no mlshike
t doctoring your kidneys. The mild
5 extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sip-Root, the great kidney remedy ls
salized. It stands the highest for Its¦ful cures of the most distressing cases
sold on its merits *-.vr*-

Irugglsts in fifty-
id one-dollar siz-
3u may have a
bottle by mail Home of aVa-Bp-Rmi.

so pamphlet telling you how to find
ou have kidney or bladder trouble,
a this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Binghamton, N. Y.

monCE TO ALL.

"iiiiiiuiilcatioti- of a private na¬

nt of public intereHt, obituaries

ng ten lines, memorial.*, tribute*

otana resolnttoneof organiza-

corporations will be charged
ie rate of live cent* j*er line,
BbUabedinthoHnuLD. Poul
o deviation nor exception will
i.
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CZLEBRATFD
E.Z. WAIST

I* uniformly knitted BLASTIC fm.rle, with

TUBULAR STRAPS,
which rapport I 'm. tn.

VKM ll,MIN.. KSll HEALTHFUL.

SulUhle to Le worn Bl Bil ISSB0BB.
.¦siren for el.II.Iron from 9 lo ll yOSn,

Price 25 Cents.

FELDMAN,
KAKMVII.I.i; VA.

FIRST
PREMIUM
Tlif premium offered at the

Parmville Fair for tbe BEST
wagon not made in Virginia,

un-* Again awarded to the

Mitchell Wagon.
eOOe

The wagon exhibited waa

aken from <»iir stock and is
u**t likr every other Mitchell
jragon offered for sale by tia.

/;* y ou toan t zh t 'Seat
Suy a JftitOiKell.

Paulett, Son & Co.,
A lt*¦ n t s at Parmville.

rHE GREAT
FALL SHOW OF

Autumn Styles
ready for your Inspection, carefully andeiuisl.l. ra : of

tie Dross Gooda, Venetian Clothe,
mei Hair Suiting, Gotoied Cbeeiota,
.road Cloths," Homespun Suitings,
motto Suitings for rainy liay skirts,
In all tho popular -I .*.'!. -. U -how

the lillllil-olllr-l ,1

Black Dress Goods
H.-oti in our town. LADISH I \' KK.'s
in .iii nee bara Um

-mw*

Largest and Finest
k ut I'KS peet OSOe here. Whether Villi

1.11.. or liol, Oall HILI -e.* lill III.

¦e Curtains, Portieres, Draperies,
*ruggeta,Carpeta, Ruga, Linoiiuin,
Oil ci'itiis, .Mailingnml Carpet

Remnants full stink.

ur Ladies* Kim* Bboas ara aro head-
rl.r- l onie ami see u-

J. B. WALL
Farmville Graded

-AND

High School.
FACULTY.

iiahii M. smi nt. \l \. u!m
i'h.p. i.oi|.-ie.. Principal Bud oonduo*High school.
l-ASVIK SMITH-..N, ktr.ulllllle BtatSie Nuriiuil Srhool.

I Mai ju UBAT, gradOBI* Male Ko ii i ii leul Hohool.
* LOI IK M..Kills. Kru.lllHl. Stilt.* K.I.IHleul s, hool.

Trimtees nr. pron ii of the record of Ihi*tinder the iiuiimi;eiii. nt of Principalstarke himI btu en-worker*.. I
Op ll -lui more Bl part of Ihe.-.¦hool sj -i.mii of the l-Hr.-ii'.ll w III he eoiiliiiiie*l in Hil KrH.le*. forMMlOB of Dine nu.nth*.ii inn si nm u. i- intended lo pr*.ur hoys iunl tflri- for ollags and I til-

or for life.
| mil timi il I* ri pur! nftilii'M-hool uork of the .li-tr'ct, iunlthat it shui] ba -o conducted a* to biI I.) the illslrlil Hll.l ll kit .-.ir ia

. lo th..-, lhal H\all tl
ItttltHKe- lt ..ller-
f to the CMt tbat Ihe lilith School |*
-line!.! of the Public Sehool, llll eiiti (.. ..li.n DI .) f..i bl
otb,

II KN «... tl
In lt, and hnll.I tip what wiid a ereiJIl to tba eonimuiilij

Ia. .1. VIRUS,
a. m. 'tx.
a. W. PAULETT,

Hrhool TrUStSSa Farniville iilstrtet.

lo....! llariraiii*.
acres of lam! near Southern

f, in Prlnes Ktiwani county,nprovamenta Pi m.* 18,600.iljoininn at i~ hf an aere.
hit.- in siiiie neighborhood,illdioga, Heil Brooded ami hs-

\<et a.*re.
riarticulara apply to

Farmville Farm Agency.

WHY WAIT,
Wil. ll We eau pluee you III ll Itixnl po>lll'ill li- -.uni. H- JOH entllpl.
III the pii-l ten lin\ I we bari l.ii'l mon i,i- lor on..

M,pp|yHpe.l.il rate- -till In fore.* If jon euler now.

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE,
.1. W, Ml.In. \. M., I'tt siilini,

Ll NI lll'.l Kt;, va.

2 Cars Indian Rock Lime.
1 Car Black Diamond Cement.
1 Car White Corn.
1 Car Bran and Shipstuff.
Large Stock of Winter Robes, Horse
Blankets, Harness Saddles, and
Bridles.

Single and Double Barrel Shot Guns,
Hunting Coats and Ammunition of
All Kinds.

V Crimp Roofing, Gem Paint, all colors,
For Painting Barns, Houses and Fences.

Call .'uni get our prices.

C. M. WALKER & SONS.

'The South's Latest Financial Achievement,"

South Atlantic Life
Insurance Company,

Richmond, Va.
BEVERLEY B. MUNFORD, President.
VI Kl JIN I I'S N EWTON, Vl.e-I'ro-I.lelll iii!'1 ( 'll'll I III Ul. e ('. lu III I tt,-,..
JULIAN B. CARR, S.e..ml Vie.-i're*i<l.-nt
ROBERT L. FOREMAN, Third Vtoe-Presldeol and General Manager.

DIRECTORS:
RICHMOND. NORFOLK, SAVANNAH, GA.

BOINIUH NCWTUN, I. W. 1'KKKV, .HUI NA O.I \K*~>\lllall' WHIII.'ii IC, W. H. IKIVI.K.
skI'H mtv \N. ai.kKKIi P. THOM, LYNCHBURGVKKI.KV H. Ml NT ultu. N. BEAMAN,
[TZ81TTEBDINO, JOH* N'. I B kDDOCK,UN BEBB m< a Nt n. PETERSBURG.
hmas a l KIN ROANOKEBDBBIC V.80011, UBOBOI BBAY,

' PATTON, ll i".K a. (.:. kin.,,\.sai Ninii-s.jr., NEWPORT NEWS DURHAM. NC,V. TBAVB8S, i.Kulti*. A. HCHMBLTZ, ll L1ANB.CABB,HUELT.MOBGAM, HARRISONBURG. CHARLESTON, S C...ANTRIM.t.Ki'Kt.K K. -il'K. U, I; i lll-.'l.ll,BBBT L. POBBMAN, COLUMBIA, SC. ATLANTA, GAN I. Hi ir KN K ll, WILLIAMS. W. A. I. Mik. I K. OMB.
Director for Piedmont Virginia, CHAS. L HOLLAND.

olicies Liberal and Up-to-Datel
IIm South ofleia seenrs Investments al good Interest ratea, Good Interssi

iiriiige larxe dividends. Largs iii*- Idends mean cia api Insurant .

. P. VENABLE, - - General Agent.
USTEE'S AUCTION SALE
>F BOUSE .WU LOT.

No. ¦. MI0DLB8TBBKT.
virtue of .I. -.-.1 of trust, SSlsd .Inly II',uml nt r. 'i'i. -i ..f beneficiary,UK Leon linnie In Ml in. nt of debi M1,1 will sell I.y pablM inietloli oil tile

JESDAY. NOVEMBER 13th, 1900,
reloek.l". M tl,.- prOp-Mt] .l.-.ril.e.| in

OVi lion-.- and ml Which fronts
I on Middle -lt. el. lol M) In Hie tow n
ir.n\iiie. I'rin.e Bdward county, Va.,iiiKi.H.-k ISO feet mon oi Icm to lol ¦¦>.ul tow n, iin.l l.oiin.Ii-.l on Hu- (forth bjIn Mid town; us l.v r.fer.¦me to deedPorter mei li Holman to J. M. Klee.lay June. HMM, lOfMber with all lin
ni.-ni* Hui. on.

A. Il POBTBB,

.'SS '. 1901
ountryGentleman
OEI AgrleulTnral KEWSpaper,

A Mi A I'M I ll Kl.I Y MIK

g Agricultural Journals of tbe World,
>. department written by ipililies! authorities ill their re.-(.eel I\

impels withielIfloatloni naff
- tl..- a-frtcaltun N ku - rn nh a defreecomp !. .. il at-..1 by oi

Ke\ lews of Ihe I ro|,s,
Hist Market I*.¦¦.ort*.

\. loutit* of M ec 11 ll j*****,
H.si Kvery thlm;

INODIP1 OT Mil.K I"
l.l. COCNTR1 lEMIDEKTC

w ho wiall to
KBBV ll* WITH THK 1IMK8.

Subscription, $2;
Two Subscriptions, $3.50;

Four Subscriptions, $ti.
i mu canaaii ra bam

ULOOMA
e for rartleiilar* on I lil* point
ib Agent* MTaalsd Bvsryi
Montlit' Trial Trip HO rt*.

SPECIMEN COPIES
-I lt will p;i.\

miy way In ouuiitri
ml lor them. A.Mr.M (he j.ui.i!*-!.

UTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y.

Stylish Oxfords
Queen Quality

Oxfords are the coolest,
the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes
conceivable. They are
also exceedingly hand
some.

Look for
TRADE MARK
stamped on sole.

W P. BICBiHD80M tok Agett,
i ,11 imiiie, \ .1.

Farmville Herald
ANDTHI

Thrice-a-week New
York World,

Hot ti one .year for |1.60.
land orders to

THI HERALD,
Farmville, Vs.


